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zext day ; but, a!;I 1 oft Lhoni11e te rest, i theuiglit it

prudent te declinie, though 1 iînîght jwit as well have,
premised, for by soven. o'cloec tiîat s3aie ovening we
wcro on cur way te Fictoin, Neya Scotia. Thme fog
followed us tlll -%ve entered the Straits of Ciiiio. Ilere
we foitud it brighit and beautiful on either suite of tho

strait. Timere is a popuîlationI, prinicipal Iy Frenchî
Catmolie. The scenery is vhariing; it i offly equa-.lledl
by Goose Bay, ini lonavesta. \Ve arrived ini Pictoii
in tirne te attend service ir, Princess-street Presby-
terian, Chiureli. A very instructive sermon %vas
preachied by the 11ev. Mr. îios, brother te Principal
Ross, of Dalheusie Collego. I spent ail Menday
shore in the very pleasaut and hubièit.able huines of
the Messrs. Ross aund ML1Master, relatives of our

esteemed citizen, Siiiiti McRay, Esq. Froui these
families 1 received ranch kzindiiess and attention. With
a splendid herse I was takcem over several miles of
country. I visited timree ceimterkes and tue higi schoo1

and academy, spent ý,everml heurs ln the school, pay-
ing sucli attention te the werking that miy head achied
ail the rest of thec day; buit I dcterinoiid on ieaving
home that I would examine the boasted sehlool systeii
of the Dominion anmd the States. Weli, if Picton is a
sample of the schois of Nova Seotia, they deserve all
the praise they get, and iiore. A boy or girl îîiust bc
a veritable dumace %%,ho la net edticatud ftrrduig
in these twe inîstitution.-, and :îll the chihiren muizst
graduate, and flic only charge is for books. The liest
education in the land is withmin reach of the poor man's
child. Peer efodhn!your educational advau.
tages are a long, long wvay behind those of the
Dominion, Your miserable denomimationalism is the
curse of the colouy, and generatiuiis uxaburri will
bewail the bigotry of a niow deceased ecelesiaýstie, Whoa,
takimg advantage of the critiral position of a fewv
politicians, forced on the country the hated dlenomiina
tional and seetarian lEducation Act of 187i6. 1 %vîll,
doubtlesa, return te this subjeet whcni 1 cerne te
deseribe the school, systis of thec Uiited States,
Ontario, and Quebec.

But te return te the voyage aimgtke u

cargo cf ceai, we Imeavod for the St. Lawrence. -Ve
passed close by Prince Edward's Island, andsoenfeunid
ourselves in smoeth waters. Ail aleng the eoast wc
could sce the cemfortless-lookimîg d1wellings cf the
inhabitants, principaily French Caîmadians. The oniy
substamîtial and coifertable dweliings are the churches
and couvents and residences cf tho clergy. Timese are
systemrs cf religion thiat contrive te keep their votaries
poor and ignorant, whie they enili the clergy.
Witness Spain, Italy, and the Province cf Quebec.

QUEIJEC.

Thmere la mucli te interest the hilatorian andi the
patriot ln this clii city. But 1 found soîuiething., that
came closer te my hcart, for bore played in chuldhood
one as dear as life te rue. Timere is the dame frein
'whom she learned lier letters-aud. tmis, old lady -who
shakes nie by the hîand carried lier in lier arrus, anmd
often she climbed on the old gentlemn's shoulders.
Here la the spot whiere the heuse stood in which suie
vas borm, and from -which she vas resciued frein the

flaines; tliere she 1 icked the wildillower aund c1iatse '
tho butterfly, long before .9he lhud the geod tofui*ue to
cali nie hutsband. It would bo strange if Levis liad ilot
charis for me-lt has. I ratubled over tliat old si)ut,
ami ised-and-aiid-I'Ii not tell. Yoit rnight knuw
too much, or thiiik nie sentimienltal. l3t It amn enjoy-irg
miy hoiidays 110w; I niay bc poetic, sentimuental,
imaginative, or wliatever 1 like.

Thero are soe aplendid buildings in Québec, arnong
whieh I inay notice the Loveli University andi the
cathedrai, aud, indeed, ail the churclio. Tho old
streets are narrow, and soine 1l shouid say diangereuts
in. winter. Tlie new Assernbly flouse wvill lpo a rnag.
nificent structure. I hope to give more attention to
the points of iuterest on miy way home. I hiad only
four days liere, and one of tlmeini was the, Sabbatm. lu
the rnorning I attended service ini the Presbyterian
Churcli in Levis, pastor Rev. D. Anderson, but the
Rov. Mr. Cool, frein New Glasgow, l)roaclied. Con.
gregation is snmall, but the chureh is vcry neat and
ceinfortuble. Thiere is aise an Episeopal and Metho.
dist cause: these would net mnake one ordinary
congregation; the Mcthodist especialty is miserably
smail.

In the eveniiig I preacixed in the Congregational
Churcli, Quebee. flore the 11ev. Mr. ]?owis lias
laboured for upivards of twenty years, but is iiow
cailed to Zion College, Toronto. The Lord lias greatiy
blessed hini in biis wvork. fire is an able preacher and
a, good pastor. It wîll be difficuit to replace humn.
Tie Churcli is in great distreas at parting with hua.
The building, both external ani internai, is a gem.
The inside la like a parlour. I judged there were 250
preseut. AUl appear to beiong te what we cali the
better class. I met a Sunday-school sehelar frei St.
John's. Six ycars liad made se much, change in the
boy that I did miot recognise the young man.

1 left Quebec ou Tuesday for Boston, via Montrcal,
promising ny brether-in-iaw, Mr. Buchanan, that I
weuld endeavour te return this way, and spend a fow
days iii sight-seeing-. If I dIo, iny readers will get more
information about the city wliere the Englishi soldiers
thraslîod the Frenech, and -%here the noble liero Wolf
felI, gr-asping the erown of victory.

I will bid yen geod-bye, while I stop aheard the
floriting palace the s.s. Quebee, en route for the land of
the stars and stripes.

1IEST.

The traveiler in a desert land--hot suni abeve
And burning sammd beneath-feotsere and weary,
Longs te sec semne linge grey rock, witlîiin whosc

gratefuil shadow
Hie may rest, and find repose.
Se, dear Lord 1 would 1 fiud rest ini Thee.
iMNy tired, and weary heart can flud ne resting-place
Amid the world's turmoil, eniy on Thy warm breast,

dear Savieur!1
Can I find repose. There re.gt iz precieus, rest is

sweet;
And seu], and heart, and brain, are ail refreshed,
And the racked nerves and body calmed and socthed

by Thy sweet peace within.
Would that we oftener fled te Tlrv blest side, dear

Jeans 1
A&nd miade Thy heart our home. H. D. IOAOKHc.


